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In the Ya.tter o~ the AP;plles:t1on o-r 
~. LAEDI. E:. MAE~:m.bLLI.·;J.. PAXDDE. 
eo-partners operating ~der the ~1rm 
na.me of~. LUDI :oRA~G' COXE>.An' for ) 
eer:t1f1ctlote of public ·conven:tence and' Appl1cs.tion ]io. 7289 
nee~gsity t~ operate automobile freight : 
service as e.. common ~8.X'%'1er of rl~isAable 
tre1ght between OSklsnd and san Franeieeo.) 

,:BY !r!F3COWC:SSION. 

. 
Pard.1ne. eo-pe.r'tners doing bus1ne sa 'tmder the :firm. nsme and et:rle 

of !r!. Landi Drs,31ng Company hav« made tl.pplies.tion to the Re.il=oad 

Comm1as1on fo%' a. cGrt1~1e8:t6 of ;publie eonve%l.1enee am ne~s~,:t7 

authoriz1ng the operation of an automobile truck J.1ne for the 

transporta.tion o:f per1sh:e.bler !:M:dts a:o:. vegetables "between san 

hane ise 0 and OtJ.kls.nd. 
, 

Applicants state 1~ support of the 1r petition the.:t 

the bus:tlles8 in which they are engo.gud was esta.blished in l.911. and 

h8.8 been opera-ted cont1lmousJ.y s1nee that d8.te; that due to :tg-'" 

nor8.llee of the proVisio:c.s o~ Chapter 2l.Z. Statutes o:! 19~ 'T, as. 

amended. tlley :fa.iled to file oopies of t~11"' ra.tes c:ld. t~ schedulea 

upon the· effective date of the a.bove %lDJlled Chapter :in a.ecordt:lnCfJ 

nth the pl"ov1810ns O'! a general. ord.er 1sS'ttad by this Com.1ssion. 

~,.tfter it W88 eal1ed to their s.ttent1on tho.t a. ct1:rt1f1ea:te o:! pub:L1e 

convenience and necesSity wn.s l'eq;tt.1red. before 1J.TJ:3' one could engage 

in the transporta.tion· o:! property for cOmpElns&t1on beneen fiXed 

termini., and with no- deB1re to viole.te the provisions of. the State· 

Law, they he.ve fUe.d·t.1:.e :Present a:ppllea.tio:. 
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In addition to the 1r application. applicants have sJ.so ~iled 

8. statement signed 'b:7' 80:::e eight dra.y:tng concerns at the present time 

oper8.t1ng between San :E'ranc1sco end. Oa.kJ..a.nd 1n wh1cl:. sta.tement &l~ o~ 

the signers thereto .h8..ve ws,ived s:1' objeetion to the grnnt1ng of the 

pre~nt a.pplication due to the :fact t.ba.t appl1es.nta:' present bus1neS8 

was eetablished prior to the effective date of the Automob1l.o Tra:cs

porta.t1on Act and has been conducted continUously s1nce. 

It ap!)e8l"1ng to the Commission that this is a. matter 1n 

which a publ1e hee.r1ng is not necessary and tllat the 8:ppUcat10n shouJ.d 

'be gra.nte d" 

T:a:E . RA.~OAJ:) CO~IOlI EE"'&<Bt ;DECLA:E:ES th8.t publlc con

venience am nee«381t~ req'Q1:re the opere.t10n by T. r.a:c.d1. X. :Mc.rt1nal11. 

and A. Pard1ne" e~8.rtnerff do1:lg bus1llese: 'tlllder the f1ct1t1oue nsme 

and. style of ~. La%ld1 Drs.,u,g Co:np~" of an a.utomobile truek line· for 

the transportation of perishable fruits 8Jld. vegets.bles between s.e.n 
hanc1seo and Os.kland. and 8.. cert1f1cs:te of public eonven1e:oce and 

neeess1 t:7' be: a.nd. the asme he reb,. is granted. subjeet to the foll.owUlg 

conditIons: 

1. ~t app11esnts shall file within 8. period of not to 
exceed ten (10)' da.,-s !rom de:te hereo'! their written accepta.nee 
of the certificate ~ere1n granted a~ shall file W1t~ a period 
of not to exceed twent,. (20) days :from date hereof' dupl.1et':te 
oop1es of their tar1!! of rate s a.Dd. t:tme schedules. subst.e.nt1al-

. 1y the ea.me as the ta.rl:!f of rates a.nd time schedules attached to 
their"appl1e&t10n and marked. ~b1ts wA~ ana ~Bw. and that 
o,pel's:t1on under t.be certifioate here in. grs.ntett shall 0 cmmence 
w1tbin 8. peri-od of not to 4J%Ceed tb.irt,- (30) days !rom d.e:te herErof. 

2. ~at. the rights and. privileges here 1n s.utho:r1zed maY' not 
be d.iscontinUed, sold. leased.. t:rallsferrea. nor assigned unless: 
the w:r1tten consent of the ?.a1l.roe.o. COmmission to sueh d.1econt1%manoe. 
s.a.le. lease,. transfer or ass1g:cmont has first· been sectl.%ed • 

• 
. 3. ~t no .veh.icle ma.,. be opera.tecf by the appllos.nts herem. 

"D.ll!ess such vehicle is owned b7 ss.1d appllcants or is leased .b,. 
thel:l under a contract or agreement on a. be.ais so.t1sfa.ctory to . 
the Railroad C0mm1as10~. 


